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 KEy
 Sponsorships
$1000 to $1500 include:

	One exhibitor booth with premium 
placement in the Market; $320 value.

	Your publication inserted in the wel-
come bag that’s distributed to every 
attendee; $100 value.

	Recognition of your business at 
escapade through custom banners and 
announcements from the stage.

	Your company listed and promoted in 
our exclusive event app.

	Free listing on the exhibitor and  
sponsor website pages.

	premium booth location in the  
escapade Market.

	Guaranteed seminar opportunity  
(if desired).



attendees during opening ceremonies 
at escapade. Have your business 

mentioned from the stage.

Your publications are inserted into 
welcome bags that are distributed to 

every attendee.

every attendee is 
given a program 

book, pocket map 
and access to our 
exclusive app. Your 
company logo and 

business description 
are featured.

premium exhibitor booth.
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prEMiEr
Sponsorships
$2000.00 or more generate the 
following advantages:

	all 7 advantages of Key sponsorship 
(previous page) plus…

	One exhibitor booth, including electric, 
with premium placement in the Mar-
ket; $375 value.

	Your company name promoted on 		
the escapade website with a direct  
link to your website; $200 value. plus, 
ongoing exposure as each event page 
is archived for future exploration.

	Your business promoted in the  
escapade nightly slideshow.

	Featured mentions in articles and 
promotional ads in the escapees  
magazine. 

	Display advertisement in escapade 	
program book (available ONLY to 
premier sponsors).

	additional promotion through our 
social media accounts in conjunction 
with escapade promotions.

	Free listing on the exhibitor and spon-
sor website pages with links to your 
business website; $100 value.

	Inclusion of your logo in social media 
ads promoting escapade

	Good-will publicity in the daily news-
letter, the escapade extras, emailed to 
every registered attendee daily.



program book 
advertisement example.

premium exhibitor 
booth in the Market.

event attendees shopping at 
the indoor market area.

escapees magazine, 
distributed bi-monthly
to 30,000 members.

Typical event assembly room with 
sponsor banners and screens where 

nightly slideshows are displayed.
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sponsor logos are featured 
on the event website with a 

direct website link.


